
April 11, 2016

Board of Commissioners meeting 

The regular Board of Commissioners meeting was called to order on Monday, April 11, 
2016, at 7:30 P.M. at the Ramseur Municipal Building, 724 Liberty Street, Ramseur, NC.
The following members were present:  Mayor Danny R. Shaw, Commissioners: Robert 
Hesselmeyer, Grant Cheek, Joe Lineberry, and David Overman and Clerk Bobbie Hatley 
and Attorney Bob Wilhoit.

Mayor Shaw called the meeting to order. 

Pastor Randy Kelly led the invocation and pledge of allegiance.

Comm. Overman to approve the minutes from March 7, 9, and 14, 2016. Comm. Cheek 
seconds. Vote passes unanimously.

Mayor Shaw advised public comment speakers of public comment policy. 

PUBLIC COMMENT

Tim Matthews of Ramseur addresses the Board with concerns from citizens. The citizens 
have spoken and they are not happy with how the Town is being run. The Board should 
help build up the business of Ramseur. Franklinville is getting a new event because 
Ramseur said no. Mr. Matthews mentions a petition that has been signed. Citizens are 
concerned with vacant commissioner’s seat. Downtown is trying to grow in Ramseur.

Ray Caudle a business owner and resident of Ramseur. Mr. Caudle is disappointed about 
Spring Fling moving to Franklinville. He is losing business and the Town is losing 
revenue. Mr. Caudle is upset because of a sign issue that has been brought to light and 
must be moved. Roller Mill Hill and two other buildings downtown will soon belong to 
Mr. Caudle. The Christmas tree that is on his newest acquired property at Roller Mill Hill
must be removed by the Town. Mr. Caudle has offered this property to the Chamber for 
use of their events. There are a lot of citizens who are supporting businesses not the 
Town. Comm. Lineberry was thanked for coming to speak to Mr. Caudle through all this.

Comm Lineberry requests an agenda amendment. Comm. Overman motions to amend 
agenda. Comm. Cheek seconds. Vote 4-0.

OLD BUSINESS

Mayor Shaw presents the adoption of the audit report. Comm. Hesselmeyer motions to 
adopt the audit report. Comm. Cheek seconds. Vote 4-0.



Comm. Hesselmeyer motions to adopt the alcohol ordinances that were presented in 
public hearing. Comm. Lineberry seconds. Vote 3-1 with Comm. Overman against. 

Comm. Lineberry publicly apologies to Mayor Shaw. Mayor Shaw accepts. 

NEW BUSINESS

Comm. Hesselmeyer goes over the police report. Comm. Hesselmeyer gives details on all
calls provided by Police Department.  Ramseur Police Officers are all now Taser and 
pepper spray certificated. Chief Larry Lewallen makes mention of the trainings which are
the mandated in service state training, fire arms training, Criminal Justice Training and 
Standards audit, and range qualifications the police department has completed. Comm. 
Hesselmeyer moves to approve the report. Comm. Lineberry seconds. Vote passes 4-0. 
Motion carries. 

No police expenses this month.

Mayor Shaw goes over the monthly fire department expenses. Comm. Hesselmeyer 
moves to approve and pay expenses. Comm. Lineberry seconds. Vote passes 
unanimously.

Arnold Allred, Public Works Director with Franklinville, addressed the Board with water 
quality of Franklinville Water. Letter was delivered to Mr. Cheek on previous Friday for 
Board review. This issue has stemmed from a letter received from the State of NC in 
February on THHM levels and possible fines. Franklinville is here looking for assistance 
from Ramseur. Franklinville has been given several options by the State to correct this 
problem. Buy equipment, pay fines, or find another water source were just some things 
mentioned. Mr. Allred passed out several pages of information for the Board to review 
while he spoke. It is the Town’s, both Ramseur and Franklinville, to provide quality 
drinking water. The hot months of the year is where we see the highest levels of THHM. 
The fines that will be enforced by State will depend upon amounts over the state’s limits. 
The only recourse Franklinville has is by flushing. Information was provided on what 
costs could be for Franklinville for equipment necessary for corrections. Meters and 
automatic meters are used for purposes of flushing throughout Franklinville. Mr. Allred 
advises that 13% of water purchased is used for flushing each month. Mark Grose with 
the Ramseur Water Treatment was asked to elaborate on this subject. More flushing will 
help Franklinville out by being able to provide better water. The Board will table the 
discussion until further notice to give commissioners time to review all information 
provided. 

Mayor Shaw discussed the letter sent to Ramseur Chamber of Commerce on March 18, 
2016. Comm. Overman motions to adopt the letter. Comm. Cheek seconds. Vote passes 
4-0.



Mayor Shaw read a letter presented to the Board of Commissioners by the Ramseur 
Ministerial Assocaition. Letter was a prayer for wisdom, humility, unity and conviction 
of truth for the Board. It was signed by all Pastors in the community. 

Mayor Shaw presents amendment to the minutes of January 11th, 2016. Information that 
was vital to these minutes was left out. The sentence Danny advised permit is required 
and discussion was tabled concerning events until following month’s meeting. Comm. 
Overman motions to amend minutes. Comm. Cheek seconds. Vote 4-0.

The Town has filed a grant application with the Wooten Company, Mayor Shaw is 
requesting authorization to sign the grant application. Comm. Hesselmeyer motions for 
Mayor Shaw to sign grant application. Comm. Cheek seconds. Vote 4-0.

Comm. Overman motions to take 5 min recess. Comm. Hesselmeyer seconds. Vote 4-0.

Comm. Hesselmeyer motions to resume meeting. Comm. Lineberry seconds. Vote 4-0.

Planning & Zoning issues were brought up by Mayor Shaw. Comm. Hesselmeyer speaks 
out to refer these items to Planning & Zoning Board. Comm. Hesselmeyer makes the 
motion. Comm. Overman seconds. Discussion is held. Comm. Lineberry questions what 
is being discussed. Comm. Hesselmeyer advises that Mayor Shaw is wanting the 
Planning & Zoning Board to handle code enforcement. Mayor Shaw speaks out about 
Planning & Zoning drafting the letters and having Bobbie Hatley, Town Clerk then sign 
those letters. Mayor Shaw advises to table this until next month after it has been 
presented to Planning & Zoning Board. 

Mayor Shaw addresses some issues with the Ramseur Chamber of Commerce and Town 
events. Mayor Shaw presented Special Events Ordinance, which the Town adopted 
August 2, 2010, Fall Festival is stated to be an event of the Town of Ramseur. Mayor 
Shaw read passages from Special Events Ordinance, Temporary Street Closing Policy, 
and Heritage & Cultural Assess. Minutes were presented from November 9th, 2015 where
JC Parrish announced that Chamber was planning a Spring Fling along with Fall Festival 
for 2016. JC Parrish updates on the Chamber about Spring Fling. Mayor Shaw advised JC
permit would be required by the Town in January 11th, 2016 meeting. Minutes from 
February 1st and 8th were read in relation to this subject. Mayor Shaw provided 
information in regards to issues that have arisen due to Chamber conflicts. JC Parrish 
filed an application with NCDOT without written approval from the Town or Ramseur 
Police Department. In these documents blocks were checked without approval and 
presented to NCDOT. Mayor Shaw spoke with Nick Fields of the NCDOT and he 
advised Mayor Shaw that someone needed to get their ducks in a row. Minutes for 
February 15th were reviewed as well. Mayor Shaw read the letter to be adopted by the 
Board that was sent to the Chamber on March 18, 2016 that states Town will take back 
over Town events as of July 7, 2016. JC Parrish stood up and spoke in regards to this 
issue. Mayor Shaw addressed improper documents with JC Parrish. Mr. Parrish ended 
with any further questions could be directed to the Chamber’s attorney. Mayor Shaw then



allows discussion or comments by the Commissioners. The Board voted back in February
to take back over the events so no action was taken this meeting.

Comm. Overman discussed Town clean-up in conjunction with spring clean-up. 
Comments have been made about properties needing some attention. Last pick up was 
conducted about 3 or 4 years ago. Dates were decided and will take place April 25-29, 
2016. Comm. Overman motions to have Town clean –up April 25-29. Comm. Cheek 
seconds. Discussion was held. Chief Larry Lewallen was asked about the Litter Charges 
and illegal dumping and how it could be handled. Vote 3-1 with Comm. Lineberry voting
against. 

Comm. Lineberry addresses the question of about shelters at lake. Two of the three are 
handicap accessible and Comm. Lineberry was wondering if it is necessary for the third 
to be as well. Mayor Shaw asked why new steps were placed at the lake and advised that 
a lady has already fallen on them. Mayor Shaw thinks the Town should paint a yellow 
strip and look into placing handrails on these new steps. Comm. Lineberry asks Attorney 
Wilhoit to look into whether the third shelter must be handicap accessible. Quote on 
handrails were requested by Board. Comm. Lineberry discusses Parks & Rec and the 
Lake. Comm. Lineberry start planning for this year when he was over both these areas. 
Board needs to get lined up people in these areas to generate revenue for the Town. 
Comm. Lineberry discussed the projects he begin last year with Raleigh and it should be 
followed up on for the future. This was tabled until next month. Metal trim at ballfields 
for both concessions not included in the previous quote. Comm. Lineberry to get this 
information together. 

Mayor Shaw gives announcements. Planning & Zoning Board meeting will be on 
Monday, April 17th, 2016. Litter Sweep is from April 16-30, 2016. Town will hold 
Saturday pickup on April 23, 2016 at 8:30 am. Consumer Confidence Reports are now 
available in Town Hall and on the Town’s Website. 

Comm. Overman moves to go into executive session. Comm. Cheek seconds. Vote 
passes unanimously. Mayor and Commissioners, Bobbie Hatley, and Attorney Wilhoit 
are invited. 

Discussion held on applicants and salary for Water Billing Clerk. Comm. Cheek recuses 
himself from executive session. 

Comm. Overman moves to go back into open session. Comm. Hesselmeyer seconds. 
Vote passes 3-0. 

Comm. Cheek motions to recuse himself from the vote on Water Billing Clerk position. 
Comm. Overman moves and Comm. Hesselmeyer seconds. Vote passes 3-0 with Comm. 
Grant being recused. 



Comm. Overman makes a motion to hire Grant Cheek at $12.50 as the Water Billing 
Clerk. Comm. Hesselmeyer seconds. Vote passes 2-1 with Comm. Lineberry voting 
against. 

Comm. Overman moves to adjourn. Comm. Hesselmeyer seconds. Vote passes 
unanimously.

                                                                                      _______________________
                Danny R. Shaw, Mayor

 ________________________
    Bobbie Hatley, Town Clerk

 
 


